THE WEEK AHEAD – for your information and prayers
MONDAY – 10th January
Kerry O’Sullivan on annual leave
8 pm
Deacons’ Meeting at the manse.
TUESDAY – 11th January
10.30 am
OASIS Coffee Shop – tea, coffee and home-made cakes
in aid of the Azar Feeding Programme.
WEDNESDAY – 12th January
10 am & 1 pm Baby & Co. – outreach to mums and toddlers.
8 pm
Bible study and prayer in the lounge:
Terry Griffith leads a study on the book of Ezekiel.
8 pm
It’s a man thing!
BCU at Trinity until 3.30 pm
THURSDAY – 13th January
8 pm
Worship Band meets for praise and music practice.
FRIDAY – 14th January
BCU at Trinity until 2.00 pm
8 – 10 pm
YP @ Noodle Time.
8 pm – 1 am
Street Pastors go out on the Broadway; prayer supporters
meet at Trinity.
th
SATURDAY – 15 January
11 – 5 pm
Halls booked for a private party.
NEXT SUNDAY – 17th January
10.30 am
COMMUNION SERVICE
Terry Griffith will preach.
All who know and love the Lord Jesus Christ are invited to
share with us at the Lord’s table.
The communion offering is for the Fellowship Fund.
7.30 pm
THE POINT
Led by Andy Banks.
SMALL GROUPS

– Several small groups meet during the week: there is
something for everyone, with groups meeting on various days, daytime and
evening, in various parts of Bexley Borough – see the list on the noticeboard.
For more information, please contact Andy Banks.
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SUNDAY
9th January, 2011
Welcome to TRINITY!
Sowing – Reaping – Keeping – Sending

We give a warm welcome to all our visitors, including relatives and friends of
Fiona Beaumont who is being baptised this morning.
If you are a visitor, please make yourself known to us and ask for a copy of
our Welcome Pack; please don’t feel obliged to contribute to the offering. An
audio loop system is installed, for anyone downstairs wearing a suitable
hearing aid.
10.30 am

SERVICE OF BAPTISM

Andy Banks will preach on

Led by Terry Griffith.

Romans 5: 18 – 6: 14

Baptism: a death and life experience.
Fiona Beaumont will confess her faith and respond to the Lord’s command
to be baptised.
Crèche facilities for under-3s are available in one of the halls throughout the
service.
If you would like someone to pray with you after the service, this is available
in the chapel – look for the sign in the back corner by the stairs, or look for
people with prayer ministry team badges.
Tea and coffee will be served in the middle hall after the service – everyone
is welcome to stay for fellowship.
BUFFET LUNCH. We are all invited to stay for a Bring-and-Share lunch.
Don’t worry if you haven’t brought anything – there will be enough for
everyone!
3 – 6pm
JAZZ IN THE AFTERNOON
Come and hear professional jazz musicians jamming and playing requests in
a relaxed atmosphere. Admission £3, proceeds to CRIBS and Azar.
***THERE IS NO MEETING OF THE POINT THIS EVENING***

www.trinitybexleyheath.org.uk

ALAN AND BETTY ABERNETHY…
Would like to say thank you to their Trinity family for the presentation
made to Alan last Sunday morning in acknowledgement of the many
years he has operated the gift aid scheme in the church; it was a lovely
surprise and very much appreciated. We would also like to thank you
for the love and concern shown to Alan during his recent illness; he is
now so much better and although the consultant still wants to see him
again it would seem an operation is not likely to be necessary after all,
so a big thank you for all your prayers.
TIME OUT FOR PARENTS
This is a free 8 week course starting on the 24th January aiming to
answer questions such as ‘how do you help children grow in
confidence’ and ‘what exactly is positive parenting’? Free crèche
provided. For more details and to sign up, see Alexa Moody.
OFFERINGS IN NOVEMBER 2010
General Fund: November’s gifts amounted to £12,633 against a
budgeted figure of £12,076.
Communion offerings for the Fellowship Fund: £315
Oasis: £110. Building Fund: £1,187
New Manse Fund: £7,670
The Building Fund Loan stands at £5,385. The New Manse Fund total
is approximately £53,000.
NEW MOBILE PHONE FOR CHRISTMAS?
Old mobile phones – in whatever condition – can be recycled to raise
money for the charity Family Matters, which supports victims of
childhood sexual abuse and rape. Give them to Malcolm Grist, who is a
trustee of the charity. Family Matters now also collect used printer
cartridges.
Read BUGB MAGAZINE – discover what God is doing around the UK.
-------------------------------------- --------------------

To: Pastors Terry Griffith/Andy Banks

Please return via the offering.

Delete as appropriate: I am interested in: joining an Alpha course/ finding out
about Christianity / becoming a Christian / being baptised / becoming a
Church Member / joining a small group;
OR I would like to talk to / pray with someone about: developing spiritual
gifts / possible areas of service / opportunities for:

.............................................................................................................................
Name: ..................................................

Tel.: ........................................

